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A Startl.WSurpris,
trnnA An d loval men. Thes ry few could Li ,75hc !
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matters are entitled to the very- -

A Reallr Secret.? :

Blanche Mabel says that hef
to Tom Is a secret' '

Edith Yea. Even Tom does not
'

It.

ollilaen, Ind., thu' for. tL !f.tibest attention of 'the people,A nglo-SeLxb- n, suuejeu sucn lorta irora y ATi U

A Thanksgiving Pinner,
Heavy eating is usually the first rause

if indigestion. Kepeated attacks inllarae
ihe . niucous membiaaes lining the
stomach", exposes the v nerves of the
stomach,' prcductcg a swelling after eat-

ing, hea tbu n, htadachy sour rising and
finally catanb of tha tlumach. Kodol
relieves ; the inflammation, protects the
nerves and cures . the citarrh. Kodol
curta indigestion, dyspepsia, all stomach
iionl,!is LvcIeansiDa' anJ swtetenirir the

but they are not entitled to so
Rocke wonderful chai)f f ,p .

B
She .Grabbed His.accessor- - to the RockiuKuam

EsuLIHhed ! much of it. Let the next cam Electric Bitters. '?9
cured me," he waits ' an I ! It
twinge id over ;i U.ar .

1
'? tpaign be pitched further on

toward the election. the.Kidrevs, punft- n. "' st..
r..l ,
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LILYPRESIDENT AGAINSJ
WHITES.

Some Ph'lloplV
We wonder and we wonder

What's ahead; . -

What we'll see and how we 11 see
.When we're dead,

If It's worth the while or worthless.
Foul or fair, -

And we wonder bow we'll know it ,

When we're tb ere.
-

We wonder and we ponder
What's to come.

And of all the good about OB

. We are dumb.
When we all might be enjoyinff

What la here. ,

We are guess inc if the future s
Full of fear.

We worry and we worry ,,

Over fate,
When we'll answer that oonTjadrnm

Soon or late. y

What's the good to guess if It be
Smooth or rough?

What's the use?. We'll know the answer
Soon enough. '

We wonder and we wonder
In the dark.

And we can't, with all our guessing.
Raise a spark. .

Let us, then, enjoy our living
Ere we flit.

And the future, let us make the
Best of t,

Baitimore Amerlcaa.

A. J. MAXWELL, I

'Editor aid Business Manager.

ntered at PostofSce at Rockmgnam, N

C.. mail matter of second cla. liWlNDOW GLSir
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nnnrrVo Miss Oldnn. as I was
AFTER-THOUGHT- S.

I

Since the election is over sev

President Roosevelt has caus-

ed the removal of revenue col-

lector Bingman, of Alabama,
and the appointment j of Jas.
Thompson as his successor, for
the reason, as stated publicly
by a member of the Cabinet,
that Bingham was in a measure
responsible for the policy adopt-

ed by the Alabama Republicans
of excluding the negroes who
are entitled to vote from the Re-

publican State convention. The
Secretary states that Mr. Bing- -

about to say. our plans of tetfego wrong
man proposes . ! t
Miss Oldun Oh. Henry. t(Ws Is so

sudden! But never mind, fiar; your
nlona ehnll Tint CO TVroneT "tbil titoC. I

The IndlrlduaT Part.

Now that the campaign is over
it may be well to call attention to
the fact that, important as' good
government is, much remains fo
the individual to do. No govern
ment however good can save ' a

citizen from the punishment which
follows eyil doing and no govern-

ment however bad can entirely rob
a citizen ot the reward which
meritorious conduct earns. "Under
any government, however good,
the citizen who is idle and slothful
will lag behind the one who is

diligent and attentive So business;
ender any government, however
good, the citizen who destroys his
strength by dissipation (will fare
badly as compared with the one
who leads a temperate Iffe ; under
any government however good the
citizen who wastes his substance in
riotous living will come at last to
husks while the one who economizes
and saves is laying the foundation
of a fortune. While, under any
government however bad. those
who have high ideals, who exercise
self-restrai- nt and who persevere in
their labors will surpass those who
live from hand to mouth and sur-

render to appetite and passion
that surpemacy which should be
held by head and heart.

Government may raise or lower
the general level, but the position
which any given person occupies
with relation to his fellows depends
as a general rule, more upon him
self than npon any law.

Then, too, reform legislation

ALL SIZES.;
accept you i

Ia the JoKle.M ; '

n;1

Softened Grief.
Wilson I lost that fine silk umbrella

tkat I carried in town today.
Mrs. Wilson Oh, what a pity!
Wilson Still, there is one onsola-.tio- n.

It wasn't mine. Somerville
(Mass.) Journal.

PAY YOUR TOWN TAXES.
The tax books for the town of Rocking-

ham have been placed in my hands for

ham has made a good officer,

N Putty
I ; i ; a

collection. Please come forward ani set
tle at ouce. lours truly,

M. It. HINSON.
Lion What are- - yon trying to do?
Monk I just w-an- t ta dust the bric-a- -

and that the only reason for his
removal is that the admiuistra-tio- n

does not approve! of this
policy of excluding the negroes
who are qualified to vote from
Republican conventions. He
has, also, appointed a negro
collector of customs at .Charles-
ton.

The same conditions prevail-
ed in North Carolina, and Fede-

ral office holders who are re-

sponsible for it are doubtless

ribs KinifYoti Have Always Bougabrac Scribner's Magazine. Baan the
CiBstnre

eral important matters are be-

ing considered by the press and
public One of the most im-

portant of these is the I corrupt
use of money in elections. We
are convinced that this is a
growing evil all over the coun-

try. .'The next Legislature
would do the State a great ser-

vice if it could devise somo rea-

sonable means of prosecuting
this great evil, which; t is said,
lias gotten to be a regular fea-tu- ie

of every election in some
counties. It is a sad fact that
there are some white men who
a re ready to sell their sover-

eignty for a dollar or two. The
buying and selling should be
prosecuted, by whatever party.
Laws, however, - are j always
0eak in reaching secret crimes,
and probably the best that can
be done is to encourage a
wholesome public sentiment
that will not tolerate bribery at
elections. One case of j bribery
which was proven to the satis-
faction of the public mind was
the purchase by Republicans of
the' editorial, policy, of a daily
newspaper two and a half years
ago, just like buying a car load
of meat, and it is "sustained to
this dav bv the patronage of

EGGS WANTED! RICHMOND COUNTY DRUG CO I

: 1 ;
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SfStirred up over this position Can only be secured by co-operat-

amoDg many, while each one can
reform himself without asking the
aid or consent of any one else, just

I- -

as any one can throw himself
away in spite of all that others can
do. " ( Mow is tKe TimBring rae Kour Eggs, ill pay

22 cents a dozen in trade for them.

taken by the President.
. - i

The latest news from YVashing-t- on

indicates that Roosevelt is very
much in earnest in his opposition
to the lily white" movement In
the South. A special to the Char-

lotte Observer says that every im-

portant office holder in North Caro-

lina, appointed on recommendation
of Senator Pritchard, is to be re-

moved before next March. We
are very much sfraid this is u

matter of deeper concern 'than the

Without abating his interest in
political reforms, without abandon To select your Fall Suit, and this is the place.

r.

f
ing his efforts for social reforms
each one can resolve to make the
most of every - talent and oppor

yourWo show you all the latest imported .goods, and want
patronage. In order to interest you we are auotirm Driers

tunity and under the inspiration of
a high purpose, devote every hit

energy of body, head and heart to
interests of these ofhee holders.

The place o buy Staple and Fan-c- y

Groceries, i Get my prices on

Flour, bought, in car lots. Come

the work of life, finding pleasure

vViiiv,iuoD uuiupeutuia restless aays ana sleepless night, lut
don't yofi worry. The dollars saved will jingle i n your pocket
as wo are satisfied with a very small profit. 1

' I
- "

.
v

that party. This would bo suf--1 Does it not suggest that the wild in usefulness and compensation in
ficieut to damn a party; which the consciousness of duty done.

The Commoner. .

man in the White House has the
purpose 'of throwing the whole
force of his administration against
the suffrage amendments in the
Soutn?

to see me

had any character, but the Re-

publican party in North Caro-

lina occupies a position j at the
bar of public opinion in some
respects similar to that of a

Per, P. P. Law, In Lumber toa Pob
esoolaai

1

The attitude of Roosevelt on the j Many are heard to 6ay as they
criminal convicted of a! capital "lily white movement, brings to look upon the Drsfttle and clee of

BT3

Men's Siits fn every imaginable coloring, cut in ell
styles, $198 to $2000 .

Overcos, An endless variety to select from, Prices
$2,50 to $18 CO j

YodiWs Suiisv In all the latest styk to 510,00
Boys' Children's Suits in everything up-tci- :,

, 7' 95cto$5D0. .

Men's Psxnts, All colors, all styles, all Prices.
Ladies Jackets, From $2.00 to $1250, 7
CaLpes, 40c io $750. : 7 ,

HATS, SHOES, DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS.

3offense before the courts -- he is mind the aptness of the joke used childhood,, "this is the happiest
already sentenced to bb hung, bY Set Mockery in tne campaign, time in life for you." j The child

andthat8 about as much as He compared their sudden con- - who hears it does not; believe it.
you can do ith tim, whatever vcrsion to the case of the colored 11 shouId not be s0-- ' As a fact-- il

oioiwi nuw n aa uwujl luiuiciacu I uOl DC LrllC OI IDC lllc OI aDVh e may do, greater evil I . . . , .f , . , . . t '
mmyour nose," saia trie omciating are thousands who declare in ad- -

can befall any community than
to get a few sorry men j in the parson, and in a moment ypu wu vanced age that it has not been ho1 l ?1 M 41 1 1 I

in their experience. The happiestxiauit 01 eeuing ineir vines w be as white as snow." to which
the highest bidder at every elec- - the credulous sister replied, "Par- - time in any life may be yet to come.
tion. Every mau has a right to son. that's of most too' If i trv t rin ht Which iB ritrht

Our line is complete and embraces ahf the leading siylts.
Come and see our windows for prices; they are lower than
the lowest Come and see us before voubuv. We cahszik

demand that he get good gov- - much all of a sudden. A cream
ernment in return for his sup-- 1 color will do."

fy you. : Yours for business 7goodport at the polls, and no
man should expect more.

Is coming, but out prices are already here Our prices
have fallen, but .our customers are not slow in pic king
themup- - Threexthings,our bargains do they bring
crowds to our stoip, increase sales and strengthen our
reputation Nownote every item we offer. Compare
everyprice we quote Come and examine every qual
ity we offer, andybu willpretty soon understand why
our store isalwayishfilled with customers. Now we offer

7 '

Men's Suits, cji4 in all the latest styles,"- - $1.750 $22.50.
Overcoats, in ailxolors and and styles. $1.50 to $20.00.
Youihs' Suits ail styles, $1.2 to $12,50.
Children's Sufns, in any style 50 c to $6.00. '

and useful to others, that which is
honorable to ourselves and that
which is to the praise and glory of
God, every year of out lives will
be happier than that which went
before it. Virtuous acts become
habit by repetition and virtuous
acts bring their own large reward

Mr. J. McN. Jonnsou, of
Aberdeen, published a letter in
last Sunday's Charlotte Ob-

server, announcing that in theAnother matter which, we BLACKER BROSSandford Building. Leading Firm ofRockinghamfuture be will affiliate with the
would liko for our political lead-

ers toVronsider, aud that is that republicans. 1 he only reason of comfort and genuine joy. Dowe devote too much time to
Men's rants, 40c t6 .50. Ladies' Skirts, 50c to $7.50.

he gives for the change is that ing the rigRt thing in heart, mind
he is in favor of protection aud ad body today, means a tomorrow
of trusts thinks they are good wilh greater faculty and relish for

politics. Our campaigns iare un-

necessarily long. In days past iaaies' jackets, 75c r5.oOi Ladies' Capes, 25c to $8.50. JTIffr.Ti;
noble conduct, and an eulareredthings and thinks Mr. Roose- -

there has been need of long
campaigns to thoroughly edu-- u. rats iittEi wwmcate the people to our dangers :

" them is only hypocritical audmill Atiliof f hAtP rtnthnm An I

capacity filled to the brim with
happiness. Thus each succeeding
period is richer and richer with
the enjoyment of the j best thing

Now this is whawe advertise, and every article will
be Sound fust as represented We do not advertise cer
tain articles a t haUrice and then when you call for
them say they areteti out We mean ' business, and
when you need anting inDry Goods, Clqthing, Shoes,
Hats or Gents' Furnishings get our prices before buying elsewhere. ; r Yours for business

rm it is uoi so now, ana long
dmpaigus are a useless burden I Cirover Cleveland did not speak that tingle in human hearts- - Life

on earth in this way grows better

Has recently been enlarged, and we are now better prepared than
ever lor lurnisbing any style ot Collin or Casket, and have all

for a complete and satisfactory Funeral Directory. It is
a partof our business to take entire charge of all details whcn'dc)
S1f,ei Charges reasonable. Free Hearse in or out of town vitl.

and sweeter as one goes on in it.
to the people. Our State con- - with his usual good judgment when
vention met four or five months he referred contemptuously to the
ill advance of the election. We Dt frced uDon the Confederacy uon i us,any time, day ornight This department

is in cnarge ot Mr. W J. Fulford, wh&can be found at the Patlilscould learn wisdom from our to ProteCt il constitutional rights

We may increase our happiness, iu
a word, as years come and go just
as the river gams volume as it rolls
on to the sea.

nousc, on r-itt- h Avenue, alter business hours.as an rebellion,", in his
AR.ENS(N (EL sussman. j

'
.
;:7- 7- ; : I

- .. - -- i
Northern friends in this partic-
ular. Take the State of New
York, where the business of

speech on Tuesday night before
the N. Y. Chamber ot Commerce.
A people who have three times
supported him for President de

vote-getti- ng is pretty well re-

duced to a science, and their
State conventions were held

TTTeSw'aaserve more consideration. Not a '
New Idea Woman's Magazine.

i

The Christmas number of the New
Idea Woman's Magazine will offer many
features that will prove of practical and
timely ralue during the coming holiday
season. The second installment of "The
Journal of a London Woman;" 'Christ

Watch,i
:i7'

wim in turee or tour weens m
advance of the election." In
these times of peace and good
government at homo we cannot
enlist the interest of the people

The President evidently takes
the lily white' show down in
North Carolina on election day
quite to heart. He should not
have taken Pritchard's ante-electio- n

dreams so seriously.
Newmas Present for Men; "How to Enter-

tain a Christmas House j Party;" "In-
expensive Gifts for Christmas Tree;"

A Children'i Party for Christmas,"
will each and all add their quota to thein a five months campaign ev-

ery two y ears. In this county After all, Booker Washington

Store Ithe peoplo have been stirred up I remains the most influential
well nigh a year Over the matter I Southern man at court in Washing- -

general enterest of the book. The con-
tents will be brilliantly illustrated! both
in color plates and in black and white,
and the regular utilitarian portions will
far exceed the same presented by- - any
other magazine of the price.

nf whn chnnlfl fill iripir cminfv I ton. m-
n. 1. l. aomces lor uio next iwo jears, Cured of Pile$ After Fort Yeap$

j : 1 1 "i I ... But we have recce j. added
a considtratle amount o n goods
u our Dry Gso-l- s Department, Mid in-

vite the inspection of the pnrc&aajng pub"
In Dress Goods, Sboes,r Hats"

PnU, Notions, Etc., 'we have a line,
pei sou illy selected on the Northim' mar-ktU- j,

in which we a?s satisfiedswe can
give you as good value for your lucney as
can be cbiaiced anvwhere. !' everr

WHEN IN HAMLET
Tak your meals at th Hamlet Restau

rant, Oppoj;te the S. A. L. Hotel Good
meals at 5 cents. C H. Spencer, Prop.

If you are billious and stekinsr advisers.

':fe?y 1 iX i jxfu- -

every COUnty officer re-eleci- ed, ttpUes for fr "foity jear. Doctors and
dollars could do him do cood. Dexcept one who would not serve war. Witch li.xel ir.ive curfd 1.

futher, and Lis place is filled by pnctiy. lavnioabie for cuts borrs,
. bruise sprains, Iaceiations, i eczeirahis son. These matters are lm-- letter. alt rbenm. nd all other skin

8

Take De Witt'a Little Earlv Risers. You should tee the complete line ofWallhportant, it is true, but they are Look for tLe rame DeWitt on
. I the package a!l others are chp; worth -

not 01 enough importance to I less counterfeit--. Richmond County Drug
' ' ""graacs ana to wc m.- -

esf
7Z.
23 a'?ulgvby jeweli'movement, cased in all kinds cr.7. xri, r.,U Filled 1

department of our business it is .our pur
pose to carry an honest articler-oi- ie that
wtll stand the wear and tew and IMhu the

J Qst before going to bed, t

You will find on the morrow.
You are rid of your sorrow f . r . -

no-tfjilf-t IhAnnhlm minrl half ihfllwn3Pan7' " v SiVGJiJJC, lliL.Ji.CI,- - W.. m

csT?oua uold Cases manufactured. fn, u ucustomer back to us every time. Whetherlast's all; just enough said. m

These famous pills do t gripe, but! Vva ln the hae of DrT Oooa. Groceries ortime, or a fourth . of the time,
when it has been reduced to a j.move the bowels gently and easily. I naraffUe we " i gi to seive y,ou at

c eansing the liver. Thdr tsnic efieat I ' 'i;

REAL ESTATE
We would be glad to sell you Real

Estate on Commusion.
Mokkison & WRrriocK,

Real EttattAgtats.
of selection between r - 7matter inspector cf r . .g vea rengta to tne glands, pi eveating a W. I.. EverejprXnivnivi uatusoruer. , : 7 . .77 r iig oeaboard Air Line Railway. J


